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ravelport(https://www.travelport.com/) has just released the results of new independent research investigating
changing traveler behaviours and expectations due to COVID-19.

The study is based on a survey of 5,000 travellers from the U.S., the UK, India, Australia and New Zealand, and
speci�cally looks into what safety measures travellers need airlines, airports, hotels and car rental companies to have in
place to feel con�dent enough to book an international or domestic trip.

The majority of people are now ready to consider booking trips, but only if travel suppliers collectively implement ten
di�erent safety measures throughout their journey.

On a country level, demand for almost every safety measure is highest in India, and when it comes to age groups, demand
is highest among baby boomers and lowest among millennials.

Find out the Top Ten safety measures that travellers want implemented by clicking here(https://travelport365-
my.sharepoint.com/personal/lance_john_travelport_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?
id=%2Fpersonal%2Flance%5Fjohn%5Ftravelport%5Fcom%2FDocuments%2FInfographic%5FFINAL%5FPR%5B1%5D%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Flance%5Fjohn%5Ftravelp
or the infographic below.

Check out TravelPort’s video ‘Together, we’re reconnecting the world’(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rN-
s2kfWgdI&feature=emb_title).

To read the full report surrounding COVID-19 expectations and behaviours of travellers, click
here(https://marketing.cloud.travelport.com/recovery-guide?
src=RecoveryGuide_2020_Global_Article_Press_Organic&utm_source=Press&utm_medium=Organic&utm_campaign=RecoveryGuide&utm_term=Global&utm_content=Article)
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Hospitality sector gives cautious welcome to jobs and hospitality
measures(https://www.luxurybbmag.co.uk/hospitality-sector-gives-cautious-welcome-to-jobs-
and-hospitality-measures/)
Chancellor Rishi Sunak today outlined economic measures to help the
hospitality industry as it recovers…

Design, Durability and Safety(https://www.luxurybbmag.co.uk/design-durability-and-
safety/)
Design, Durability and Safety In the world of hospitality the need for products
which are…

How to Use Instagram to Promote Your Bed and
Breakfast(https://www.luxurybbmag.co.uk/how-to-use-instagram-to-promote-your-bed-and-
breakfast/)
How to Use Instagram to Promote Your Bed and Breakfast If your bed and
breakfast…
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